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SCIENCE LIBRARY'S NEW fIOLE

the National Science Librsiy of the National
Researchi Council of Canada bas assumed an important
new' rote ln (lie fields of medicine and (lie leeltli
sciences.

Under an agreement with (lie National Llbrary of

Medicine of (lie United Stetes, (lie NSL lies been

designa(ed an (lie Canadien MEDLARS brandi.
MEDLARS is an acronym for Medical Litereture

Analysis and Retrievet System, developed ia BetI-

esda, Maryland, and having national centres ia

Britain, France, Sweden and Australie.
Dr. Jack E. Brown, -National Science Librerias,

ssys that (lie Canadien brandi of (lie MEDLARS

systeni wlll furtiter extend the reference and biblo-

grephic services of tlie National Science Llbrery. It

will forai an integral part of NSL's Heal(h Sciences
Resource Centre, whlch is respoasible for national
services provided for (lie Canadien medical commu-
nl(y and researchers la (lie verlous fields of (lie

liesi(h sciences. The MEDLARS brandi will also
-o-otterate with NRC's medhaized systeai for (lie

have had previous training, such as drame teachers,
community' drama leaders and selected second-year
students front tlhe flrsi session. About 50 advanced
students were enrolled in tlhe course this year,

studying acting, playwritlng, creative drama and
speech.

MUSIC WORKSHOP

Hleid annually ln Camrose, the Provincial Music
Workshop provides instruction to, lnstrumentafists,
vocalists, band directors, churcli choir and Junior
d irectors.

The instrumentelists are divided into two-eek
sessions, one each for juniors 'and seniors. -This
year, alnost 200 juniors attended the first course,

wlth 130 seniors at (the second. The former were
dlvided into two concert bends and a string orchestra,
while the latter formed a band and sympliony orchestra.
As well as working witli their esslgned organization,

each student received individual instruction on
theory and practical music, as well as sections1 and
ensemble practice.

The choral groups, a 22-voice miiced choir and a

23-member girls' choir, attend a three-week course
which overlaps (lie instrumental sessions, fislshlsg

et the same time as (lie senior course.
At tlie end of (lie workshop, two concert tours

are organized to appear tliroughout the province. The
senior band and mlxed chorus forai ose tour, while

(lie symphony orchestra and girls' choir make-up tlie

second touring group.

RECREATION LEADERSHIP

Leaders for recreation programs tliroughout Alberta

are trained at (lie Recreation Leadership School in
Drumhleller, an annuel four-week course provided by
(lie Recreetios Brandi of (lie Alberta Department of
Youtli.

Candidates for (lis course are sponsored by

their local recreation authority and must be prepared
(o offer leadership service to the communlty in
retura.

Flrst and secosd-year courses arè provided at (lie

school, eacli wi(h specific required and options1
subjects. First-year students mnust take communlty
recreation, firs(-aid, misor games, square and round

dancing, community singisg and fitness. Options
include mes 's asd womns's gymnastics, -creative
drama, crafts for yôung aduits and swimmlng.

Second year required courses are recreation
workshop, arts workshop and social dancing, whule

options include tennis, archery, swlmining, outdoor
education end crafts for dhludres.

Thtis year, for (lie firs( (lie on (lis continent,
recreation for the developmentally handicapped was
offered as a specific course, an option for botit firat

and second year students.
During (lie 1970 session, its thirty-third year, (lie

Provincial Leadership Sdliopl lad an enrolment of
106, of which 36 were second-year students.


